
Thne Convention. in Wnie

Meetings in the Western Notrop oli Create Great Interest.

linitoba has been, famed in the past
lier WOndferful resources of wheat.

,'ever, if thie spirit of the addresses at

flfteenth Convention of the Associa-
liehi in Winnipeg on the 7, 8 and 9,

[ast Inonth ean lie taken as a criterion

5evident that the West will also be-
long loom large arnong the sisters of

(ederation in the production of forest

lth as Well. The Convention was a suc-

Îu every way, and was particularly

ýýeiaI te the forestry movement in gen-
il, that its first .meeting in a court-

Whicli was supposed te be less inter-
din the problem of forest conservation

"'aY other part of the Domiînion, was

ite be abounding in the spirit which
gýo fuar in the future te make forestry
i8issue iu whicli aill legislatures and

Peop'Ile as a whole eau take an active

lProvincial an (1 civic bodies took the
't interest in all tlie proceeulings,
the. press of the city and province
te" elumns of space both in news
e'dîtoriall sections to the objects of

Aý55Oiation.
'IeMeetings were held in the spacilus
oftleInlustrial Bureau on Main
ýtjust a few steps from thet corner

Or"tage avenue, the greatest business
1 in the West. AIl ýthe facilities of

su1reauI were placed at the disposal of
&5Oiation and every opportunity

dedl for the proper handling of ai-
elltents.
0 subjects dealt witli were of the
ýe8t imnportance te Central Citnada,
the interest in aIl the meet <ings Was
L'aJ1y welI sustained. As the report
l.e Co (nvention is now in tlie hands
te Pr 'Oter with the object of getting
stiibuted to members of the Associa-
1 nt the earliest possible momnent, de-

reernc te each of the papers is

ive" antil the next issue of The

fnuuof the Convention whjçh huid
appeal and effeet, among thousands

-as the exhibit of native wo0ds
fed by officers of the Dominion
'trY lrandi and place(1 ifl the maini
rlec Of the industrial Bureau. Every
uhn B3ureau was thronged with yiBt-
il' 't 'Was noticed that the wood5s

i "as undloubtedly the centre Of

attraction. Tic reuaik tWôuldn 't have

believed it", was the most coinmon among

tlie adinirers of tie collection. There

were twenty different species shown, soute

of which were wonderfully well developed.

Burr Oak 33 inches in diameter, Red Pine,

19 inches, Jack Pine 19 inches, Cotton-

wood 42 inelies, White Spruce 40 inches,

were a few of tlie larger ýspecimens. There

were somte samples also of the finished pro-

ducts, snch as lumber, cooperag3, excelsior

and pulp.
The exhibit of insects pnrasitic upon

tic woods of Manitoba, in charge of Mr.

J. M. Swann, was plaoced iu tlie Conven-

tion Hall andi was mach afppreciated by

all. Mr. Swaine 's paper, whieh was dis-

tributed during tlie Convention, gave tic

delegates a etear idea of the depredations

of tlie pests.'
The opening session, on Mondlay even-

ing, JuIy 7th, was attended by a erowd
which comipletely filled the auditorium.

Onthe platforni were Sir William Whyte
(la the chair) lion. W. A. Charlton, Ris

llonor, Lieut. Governior 1). C. Cameron,
Ilon. George Lawrence, Minigter of Agri-

culture for Manitoba, Hlis Worship Mayor

P)ceon, Mr. John Stovel, President of the

Wininipeg Board of Trade, Mr. Wm.

Grassie, Vice-PIIesident of the Industrial

Bureau, _Mr. R. H. Campbell Domninion

Director of Forestry, Mr. Jantes White

Secretary of the Comimission of Conserva-

tion and Mr. J. E. Rhiodes of Chicago re-

presentilig the Amnerican Forestry Associa-

tion. lFolio wing a short speech of intro-

duction by Sir William Whyte, Ilis Hlonor

the Lieutenanit tiovernlor opened the Con-

vention, withi words of weliioae whieh

betokelied tie warmnest of! sympathies

with the efforts of the Association. His

Honor dwielt upon the extension of the

boundaries of the P~rovince of Manitoba
and expressedi the opinion that the, for-

est wealth of the West would rank high
in the country in the future.

Hion. George Lawrence~ extended a

warmn welcomne to the Association and

invited ail to be guests of the Govern-

ment ia a trip te the new Agriculturai
College at St. Vital on Wednesday.
Mayor T. R. Deacon added the weleome

of the people of Winnipeg,, aad wished

the Association evei'y suecess in its,

eff orts. lis Worship greatly deplored


